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DREAM SEQUENCE: 

EMMll: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EII'lttl: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

E).mil: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EMIW,: 

EN[HJ\.~ 

STEED: 

EMM.il.: 

STE1J); 

EMl.fu\ : 

liTHE ;\VEtIGE1{S;1 

"TOO MANY CHllIS'rW,S THEES" 

No dialogue 

lhlko t 

Oh .. t'Morning Mrs. reel, do conG in. 

I warn you - I tr:1 here calk cting for [l. 

Christnns cmr i ty. I intend to separate you 
fror.'! at 1; ilst fifty guinens •.. 

Double it if you nake the 'Voce' a little 
more 'sotto'. Just an octave or two. 

Oh ••. oh. Someone began his Christnas 
celebrations e nrly. Coffee? Black? 

Thnnk you. 

Whose party WrtS it? 

Why? 

The Inrty :llast night ••• anyone I know. 

'ilasn't a p:'.rty. Just a quiet dinner with 
an old friend. 

Blonde, brunette or redhead. 

Shiny pink. lh,ar Adnirnl Kecvers. Bald as 
a baby's elbow. 

It was just [l. quiet dinner, ch? 

Yiild tine •.• 

Eh .. 

Thync. •• wi th a 'th'... wonder if they flake 
a ::-:lilenccr for these things •.. 

Well, Rear AdOliral or not - he certainly :e d 
you into n.n orgy of excesses. 

110 such luck. The old boy's Seventy three 
yet.ITs old .. half Cl. bottle of cb ret ... 0. 
glass of port and that VJUS 0.11. 

Well it can't be over work ..• Steed •.• 
what I s wrong ? 

It's all riGht - nothinv,. 

!Iow don't suffer in silence - tell me wbat' s 
wrong., •. " 

It's nothinr; .... I just haven't been slcopinr; 
Vf.'Ty wellthc pwt week or so - been hmring 
nightMares. 

rrell, you don't hr1ve a fever .•. TIUS t be your 
P<'1st catchinr; up on you. 
If it were tb.·lt .... that would be fun. 



P')TC 2. 

JNT. STEED'S FL',T (contd L 

EN!YI.A: 

STEED: 

STERD: 

STllED: 

STE';D, 

STEED : 

EMilL\ : 

STEED: 

STEED, 

EHl~\ : 

STEED, 

No this is tcrrifying. It's always the saNC 
nir:htmnrc • ~. with ,variations. 

Wh" t kind of nirchtm.".re? 

A Chrintn[lc nip-htJ'!'k'l.I'e. 

Sc[lGonn.l. 

l'r.1 str'!.m1inc in a for('~1t of X1T,(l.f> Trees and 
I find ~_1 present nddrc80ed to me ••• I open it, 
but it i::: !.le. J. photo'graph of myself ••• 
Cl.n(l th(·~ r1.rCQP.1 finn.lly c'nds by me bumping into 
Snntn Clrun ....... and he's n p3.rticularly 
nasty type. 

It's si~plc ••• a cnse of childhood regression 
datinG bnclc to the time you found out there 
isn't really n Frtthcr Christmas. 

Oh denr, isn't there •••• funny though ••• 
funny how Freddy cn~c into my dream last 
night. 

\Jho's Freddy. 

Freddy Harshall. It isn't surprising, I 
supposo - he '8 been on my mind [l good deal 
lately, 

Hhy'i 

Secrets h'lVe beon getting into the wrong 
hrmds. 

ii.nd you think he: ::ny be responsible ? 

I ar.-.. certain he is responsibJc bcr.ausc the 
secrets tl'h'1t have been Je [lkinl!' out wore 
only entrusted to two peoplo '" hir.l and me. 
I know it iGn I t r,1e. 

So - no alternative 'out to suslIJ ct him. 

I wish there were. rTc're old friends 
trained together •. wp'vc been in SODO tight 
spots tog.,th"r •• and in my drean lxt night 
he was dead as n doornailo 

Your subconscious killed him off. You don't 
like your nssignT1cnt - so in your dreflPl you 
cnd it by !llving hira killed. 

!.t:l.ybe you r re! right. 

I should forget 0.11 ab out it .... is this 
Fred(ly N,1.T8hn..ll ? 

YCfJ, why? 

J-hvc you seen the l"'lOrning VD-p:? rB ? 

No. 



IN'r. STBED'S FLXP (cont(l) 

EJ.IU,r!.,\: StoC'd, Stoed •.... '"fake up. Glo.d to sce you 
took ~y :1Clvico - put your fG:ct up. I rve 
decided to spoil YOLl, caviar, quails c tts, 
anrr.rngus _. your f:-:tvourite choose •• we III 
even opGn .:l. bottle of c'bo.npagne. 

STEED: Freedy iinrGhnl1 rL~d sac", kind of brains torn. 
l phoned the dbc~;or in ch8rgD4 Hc died of a 
br;:tinstorm. 

STEED, 

s'rEED: 

EMM.A: 

STE"D, 

S1'EEJ), 

EMJlIA: 

STEgD~ 

STEt'}); 

ITTEED, 

STEED, 

S'rEED, 

J~ stroke ;you me,':tn. SOMe kind of soizure? 

11 nervous br8::lkd own ex:.}ggcrn tcd to enormous 
proportiotm - until the brain couldn't take 
it ::tn:r r:1oru and GO th'1t it metaphorically 
speaking, exploded. '1cll, that's how the 
Doctor descrihed it. 

1;[ell it's over now so you1n nuch better 
forget it. Look I've brought your Christnas 
cnrns ... don I t you want to open thcr;1. 

Give no a ~~nd will you ••• 

l.IInm •• I love opening other people s' enrds. 

Sec who h'osn't forgotten ne this tine. 

Chacs i!'v"l.ray ••• Cnrlottn... Yes Unrlottn. 

Best Y!ishc~~ for the future, Cnthy~ 

Mrs~ Grtlr.:.'. How nice 01' her to rcnertber TIC. 
Vlhc':'..t cnn Dhc be aoinl:; rtt Fort Knox ? 

Longinc; for you, Irw.J.. 

Ch::nHinf:: Irrir! .•• ~ I can reTJOT1bor Cl terrible 
tiJ:1o in ·r·Tanto C'lrla when ••• ~ 

Uho is 'Boofu['ls' '? 

The ~)m::;t l"fistrcss at Ong:).r. 

Mm,. much norc of this and I shelll lose ay 
appeti to.. •• • . .. How would you like to come 
.:l¥l<l.y with J:l(J for ChristTID.R. House party .... 
rtvc: b,'cn invited to .•. you c()uld COJ'rJe along 
too. 

"'hose p~, rty. 

Brnndon Storey's. 

'Thn publiGhcr., ])idn't; think you knew hira. 

I don't •••• well, h:crdly "t all'rhe invitntlon 
C=8 through ,~ mut Ufll friend ••• Jercny V'nde. 

The" t'" I;hcBlovl who denls in old prints ,md 
mClnuGcripts. • • ID he to till Cl.Itor your first 
t:o.ition. 

rt would do you goor] " 



Foge 4. 

INT: STEED'S ,'MP. (contdl 

EMi'IlA: Good. That's s"ttled then •••• 
for I'le. 

Er ... yos •.. yos ... about ten. 

You'll call 

INT. GAP. - ON R 0;\]). 

EOO\A: 

STEED, 

EliIMA: 

STEED, 

El'III.L\ : 

STEED, 

EM!,,\. : 

STEED, 

EXT. HCUSE. 

EM!lIA: 

EXT: FTlONT DOOR. 

EMMA: 

JENKINS : 

EMJ.lIA: 

INT. MAIN HAU. 

El',]]\~\.: 

JENKINS: 

~L'.TlTIN: 

INT. LIBHARY 

1Lll TIN: 

JEREMY, 

Ml.TI TIN: 

JERillIY: 

NL.nTI~J~ 

Steed ••• isn't it tiMe you bought a new car. 

I'!'l loyal to oy old loves. 

Yes I know •• ~. wouldn't it be kinder to retire 
her to the British MuilCUl!l. 

The quality of a lady's IE rforn'lnce is not 
measured by her ye ars. 

(:Laughts) We go right I think. 

No loft •••• just around the next bend. 

I thought you ~'ldn't been here before. 

I haventt •••• 

Steed ••••• 

Good afternoon. 1'0 Mrs. Peel and this is 
Mr. Steed ••. 

Good nftcrnoon Sir ••• Madru:l ••• you are expected. 
••.. _ PleQs0 COMe in. 

Thm k you, 

Brnndon Storey is a great authority on Dickens. 

I expo ct you would like to retire to your 
rooms nfter your journey? If you wil~ 
acconpany ne. 

':1el1 Jereny •.•. wha t do you think now. 
Mrs. Pecl hi.1.S .iust nrrived ...•.. 

'" and she brought Steed with her. 

It1s a8tonishing~ Martin •.. she actually 
did invi to him. 

Never hF~d any doubt that 8he would JereIlY. :~ 
Th"t T'rt of it wns oasy - the real difficulties 
l.ifJ ahcnd. 

You :re ally mean to go on vii th it ? 

Of course ••• the whole experinont is pointless 
unless carried to ::l. logicnl concl"Usion. 
Shorry ... Oh come i'lloni; now .Teremy, you suM 
YOlu'sclf thnt this would make a fascinating 
c:x:r::rciBo ••• nncl v/h(~n JnnicQ [{ets here •..• 



nrr: LII1H,\ HY (c on td ) 

JEHEIW: 

~1i·.l{TIN; 

Janicc? 

YCf;, J::micc Grnnc. She I s ~ real find, 
,Tr'rcJ:lY - ]wr powers n~kc you "nd me look like 
fumbling be ginnc: rs ••••• wc: should f'lake a 
breClkthrough tonirht. 

Tonigh't? But I thought you said - I under-
Btood th~t when Mrs. Peel got here ••• 

]ilorgct ~::rG .. Peel now Jcremy •••• concentrate 
on S toed •••• 

IN'f. mF.ED' S BEDll nOM. 

STEED: 

EMl!1A: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EjlilMA: 

s'rEED: 

STEIill , 

lilT. JIJA IN HALl, 

Jl~HEMY~ 

J'cPEMY: 

Cor.le in •• 

1.~'elI how do you like it? 

13n't "xrcctly the brid"l suite - but 
very well-appointed. Mr. Storey seems very 
singul~:r minded. 

Mrrr:ll:.1. he's obsessive nbout the works of 
Dickens •• tries to r ['create the 8. tmosphcrc 
of the book~. 

He [108!Jr: to hr:~_Tc.' r:ivcn :r..o the Old Cur:_osi ty 
Shop. 

You know ••• Itve ~,1wr"'!.yr; rrlthcr fn,ncicd r.lyself 
in onc of thr;f\l'. 

So h;"'vc' I ... I mCr:m~ I hnvc too. 
It's opulent ••• just the thing for ••• for 
old f,-whj onC'd nirh tTJ"rcG. 

I thourht wo can(~ down l1(>rc to forget about 
thoGc. 

So (lid J. But; that fcotivo diopl"y down there 
wn.8 ntr.:liL!ht out of my nightr.nrc. Oh well, 
I suppose I'll jur;t hNe to larn to live with 
it. ay newly acquired pRychic poocr ••• 
I ony - d' you think I could be " reincarnation 
of someone'. 

Like: whom for instance. 

Oh I donlt know ••• Ghc-:ngis Kan, Napoleon. 

How "bout llnBputin. 
I menn th,:,;; Chriutr.1as 

could you have known. 

Yes f yon you din. 

Not h:-ro yet then? 

S0riouGly though.Stood 
dccol'n.tions ••• how 



Iwr. H'dN R'cI,I, (contel) 

JENl(BS: 

STOREY: 

STOHEY: 

STEEL: 

S'1'ORY, 

S'TEED: 

STOREY, 

EMlMc: 

ST0113Y: 

STOHEY: 

STEED, 

JEHEIW, 

r.1r. TrrtGkcr ? 

Ah than]c you JGnkins~ She'll 1)0 here -
don't worry. 

1:..h, j',:f'doar Nrn. Pec'l - A Merry Chri:3tDas 
n'dear.oo Cl r.irn:ry Christr1:"ls ••• Qnd you, sir, 
you r:mJ l; 1K' (John Steed ••. rlelightcd, dear 
fellow ••• dclif'htcd •• lk'wc a good run down? 
Cal1i-cn.l, l'xccllcmt. II\:;(:;l liko f1 drink now ... 
of COUTG() you do... Do you know nnyone 
,~l~:;c hc'ro? N. vcr l1.ind tiMC' for introductions 
Inter. 0 

1t8 (;ood to r:1nJu-: your ~tcq u;'.lintn.nce. 

Scasow.ll cOl1pli~_cnts Mr. Steed - r:.nd you, 
rly dear" 

Merry ChristE1'1.S. 

You certainly go in faT the traditional 
XO:.ls. 

JJickons oll mm. Dickens. NothinG quite 
like " Diekcnsi,m Christm18 - try to keep on 
the P'lt tern he se t - upland id tiDe of the yCf\T -
renew oll fricnnshipr; - nnkc' now ones ••• the 
turkey, tho puddings, thc' holly. 

The l!listletoc. 

(buChB) [1r1Dtrnbl<.' cUf1ton. 

I aclPliro your cl ifJplny. 

Adds the right t ouch don t t you think. 

Did you denien it yourself ••• 

Eona ~ •• 

JerCQy how nicr:: to scc you. 

How .7 e you? You're looking rad iant. 

LCi1VC you in goed h'l.TI(ls 0 

JI,rcTlY ••• I'd likeyou to ",cct John Stoed ••• 
tJcrcny 1.,rT:::tdc. 

How do you do. 

Mr. Steed •• I tru::::t you found your way hero 
alright. 

InGtinctIvcly. 

Oh. ~ r,l.'l.y I :Lntror1ucc f-1:' rt in rrr~l[)k(:r •• 
thir, is f..lrr,. Peel ... ,John Stcc:d. 

}Iow do you do e 



I/URTHI: 

3J:TEED: 

STEED: 

GIRl, 

lNT .• _ L~BHf,HY:. 

JEREMY: 

JEREIW: 

JEREIIY: 

TNT. J"'~ IN HAl.L. 

STOnEY: 

FELIX: 

STOW~: 

FELIX, 

STEED: 

FEI,Tlt 

How do you do. I'r.J sorry to butt in Jcrcmy, 
but you pror1is(:n youtrl show DC those first 
cdi tionG. :30rry to rh'ng hip! :lwq.r, but wc 
nay not have ~1.nothcr chr,nce 1~ tor. 

Go n.hc[>.cl. Well, fcclinr better? 

IChristn\::\G - splendid time' of the yenr - renew 
old friendships ...... r:mkC' new aneG ..... I 

Hullo •• 

Hullo. 

I don It f,l<:;(: why wc hf'vc ...... 

Ph'J.8e two, Jereny. \le ngreed wc would progrcns 
to ph-'lsc: two. 

Its Cl bit hnrd on this fellow Steed, isn't it. 

Rumour h~s it he's" jTetty tough nut. He "an 
tak(; it .. 

Te,ke it. I thought you Sf\ict the re was nothing 
~qroful about this. I thought you sf\id thDt 
chap ProCldy M8.rnhall ..... 

JHed of nn.tur<ll C.'1UScs •• conpltc coincidence 
thnt he di"o just when he <lid. 

Arc you sure about that? 

Told you ..... made <1 thorourh investigat ion .. 

Y 8S, I I VG d onc: a greR.t cl cnl of globe
trottinrr in ny tiDe - ~\si~ - Far East ••• 

Lookin," for first Gd itions of Dickens no doubt. 
Good ,'lftcrnoon Brnndon ••• nico to S C0 you 
arain • 

Oh ••• good o.f'ternoon. May I introduce Mrs. 
Peel •• o John Steed .... Mr •• Gr? 

Tl)<1sel. Doctor Fclix Teasel. How do you do ? 

How do you do. 

lloctor •• of coure", silly of DC to forget -
we IrJCt ••• whrT e d if] 'INe l'lC nt ? 

Oh it wile 
I've r(~,C1 

0.nnlyf\i:.:~ 0 

public. 

<.1 lonr tiMe 8.go. Mrs. Peel -
f':; or.1C c)f your ~lrticlC's on psycho

They I re vc ry f;OW - for the lay 

J tn}:::c it YOll pr,'lcticc pGyr-hoo.nalysis. 

YeA I (ID ••• Tired, !lr. Stc~d ? 



INT. ~L\.IN Hi.r.I, (Gontd) 

STO~lEY : 

STEED: 

STonEY: 

FELIX: 

FELIX, 

INT. LIBJ'J,RY. 

EMlM: 

TEASEl: 

EIIMA: 

FELIX: 

Dovelish o(l.d. 

Whnt ? 

That chap ~l18asel. Clnims he knows me -
swear T never GiWI him before .. 

Interestinf' aase history. AI] this - the 
preoccurr~tl0n with onc nan - bordering on 
obsessive compulsion don't you think. Still, 
I believe Storey's collection of Dickensiana 
is without l"1I'allo1. . Is it true that he has 
sor.w of the original ,"anuscripts here ? 

I wouldn't know - JereflY would ••• 

MmJ!1. 

Jcrcny Wnde •• just through here .... 

J crero'lY I ...... 

Something wrong? 

Funny, I WRS sure I saw him come in here. 

Well, he isn't in here ••• 

INT. m':CRET ROOM 

INT. MA III HALL 

STEED, 

FELIX: 

STEED:: 

FELIX, 

FEI,IX: 

DUEA~?$EQUENCE • 

INT. J.,\IWING. 

Tirod ••• irresistibly tired ••. lids are 
heavy ..... must nlcop ..... sleep ..... it was 
a long drive down here today ... .. 

It '\\'8.8 a long drive down here today ••• do 
excuse me ..... 

Then you arc tired Mr. Steed. 

I am ra:ther •• I'll get my head down for an 
hour or so and I'll be as fresh as a daisy ••• 
do forgive me Ply dear. 

You look concerned. 

It's not liko hiD. 

Oh, I should n' t worry. Nothing like a 
good sleep to refresh the mind. 

No d in.logue 

No difllogue 



Pacr: 9 .. 

lNT. s'mED' S BEDHO()T-l. 

STBED: 

EJI,1lVL\ : 

STEIJl: 

EMII!;\ : 

STEED: 

STEED: 

STEED, 

IN'l'. I.IPFAH Y • 

But I Du;,i; h:-vr :.10"t hcr bl-;fcI'c. 

Jnnicc Cr;m~ ••• but you've nc""Wor illot her. 

I TIunt h'.we •.• it'" the only logical 
explanation. 

How do you nccount for the ride in the 
Tunbril. 

Yes, there I pt) dressed in thc rig of the 
pc riod nnd thc're f s IJhdamo Guillotine and 
suddenly - GV·IiBh - no hcnd •• no bowler •• 
Sydney Cnrton, hc-'n the clli'1p from '11.. T[llc 
of T\'lo Ci tic:]'. 11 It's n far far bett~r thing 
I do 11.. he: h;:ld :). onc-way ticket to the 
guillotine ••• that's it. I sow this. 'It' 
rogistered, GO I drcnDt nbout it. 

You don't u:1unlly r;lc'(:JD jn the ~:ftc:rnoon8. 

I suddenly felt tired ••• cOTIpellcd to 
Gleep. 

Compelled! 

I 8UPPODC there is a conpulsion to sleep 
when onc is tired. 

steed w •• TheGc nil7htna rC's bogn.n with 
}I'reddy Unrshr1.1l 1 s death. Jlna. ril'1rshrlll was 
bctrc.ying secrets. \'loll what kind of 
Secreta? I know ynu cn.n't tell De in d('t[1.il.~~ 

',~'e 'VG been throurh all thnt before ••• I toll 
you. 

Hhen .1id you tell ne •• 

I didn't did I. I thoupht I told soneone, 
and you're the only pc:rG'on I would confide 
in. Oh v.lcll, I r1unt h::lVC c1rcn.ot it .. 

Nccrring thE:: final -:1ha8e now - thnt will be 
your responsibility Janicc •• but first hnve 
to soften him up. 

Soften hin up. 

Yes ... like <':'. nilitnry o-per.'lt ion, JercDY - the 
last WfJ.VC of [;hock troops before the finnl 
.'.lSs8.ul t. 

~on t t yo u t hi nk 1,'1("" rc' rcally goine; Cl. bi t 
J.~r. 

\7h:1 t du you propose. 

A W.rty f':::-',f:J() ... :1. :Ci!:J.'111 chn.rndc .... :-tn 
cntc·rt.::liI1uC'llt will lie sugl_f\.~G tr~d. IL piece of 
trickery. --,·I..n (' xp'_:riT1cnt in nind rC[l(ling •• 
It'G flCrf(;ct~ Don't Y()U ~~(.C!? ne will 
~lppr0~lch Stc;.d - get hin to co-oJX-'Tfl.to 
,:wtively. 



Parco la 

IN'!'. LIllHi.IlY (conto) 

JENKJNS , 

IU, TIll: 

JEREI4Y: 

U;;..l?TIN; 

JEllEJIY: 

H]:~TIN~ 

JERENY: 

rLl1 TIN: 

JEREMY, 

JANICE, 

)!L'.11 TIl" 

J;.IIICE: 

In front of the vlhnle }Drty ? 

;}('ll who's to know the diJ'fcr(]nce? j~n rtrJusing 
d i v(? rsi on. 

F'ol' everyone uX9cpt Steed. I don't like it. 

You n.grecd to nec· thc' cX-perir:lf:nt through to 
the enil. 

Look why don't VIr. tell Steed whnt ym1re 
doinr.. 

l~ut 1'!1;'I dc,~r Jcrcny •• th;!,t v.'(Juld spoil thQ who]c; 
thing don I t you G [·o? l-fhen wc disclose our 
findinu:s thc'rc l~lust be no loopholes - if Stcc(l 
knew wh;"1t \',rr:t8 going on~ the scepticD would 
s~y th::~ 'uho]J) thing 1.7"".8 juct Cl trick. ii. cheap 
trick, W',~ CflYl 1 t h~1VC th:'.t naVl can wc ? 

But tonight •• W' finish it tonight? 

Yes •• we finish it tonicht. 

All riGht then. 

Is hQ indispcnr:abln. 

No) not now th~t you n re' he re .. Why? 

I jus t think I should keep on eyo on hin. 
Too rl8.ny nnxictieFl. '~"jL' d. on I t want everything 
ruined nOVl - wh.("-n wc' ;-lrc: so closc.' .. 

You rmy 1)0 rif-~ht yen. Yes ... won't do any 
hr'J.rn to 'observe' hi"f:1. 

nIT. STEED'S Br:DROON. 

JFlIKINS : 

STEED, 

STEED, 

EIiij"L\. : 

STEED: 

S'l'EED: 

COOL' in ... 

Excur;e mo Sir •••• with Mr. Storey's 
conpliI'lcnts nir. 

IJ.:Ihnnk you. '.Yh'"lt is it anywny ? 

For the perty toni~~ht. The thene is Dickens ... 
GUC'fl[; '.':h~~i.: I got .. 

Hie hokG;!ich"lby. 

No. 

No ..... Olivcr ~rwist .. 

My word Y0U hnvc filloo out. 

Let I [.; SI'C wh"~ t you' vc f~ot ........... I hope it In 

tLittl~) nell'.... 'Tbe 'r~~lc of Two Citie...,' ••• 
Syrlncy C>lr-r.on. 



pIT. W.IN HA LT" 

r~r:;ji.8EI~: 

S1.1KF.:D ~ 

ST01~EY: 

EW,,". : 

S':::OHEY: 

STBED: 

STOE.RY: 

SfrEED~ 

E~,11IL\ ~ 

JEiJKnm: 

EL!M.A: 

JENKINS: 

STEED~ 

mIN,\. : 

STEED: 

Ef:fi'.'Itl..: 

SIPEED: 

ErlIlW..\ : 

TRiI.SEJJ: 

Er1NA! 

TEASEL: 

EMJ1it: 

TBASEL: 

Prtgc.01 

j'~h Hr .. fitl ,:u ••• r,:fr'.:81"1c(1 :-HLL"\'.' •• ,r~ft\,;r your 
li ttl" re; ot. 

yC'~ th':nt: you. 

I)h(:\,i •• ~ tTC<ldinV n :-,tClte;ly -·:I,-.p:Jllr,~' -t:-,'l,,:~'s quit, 
~-~ bit of puff. ChnrT'ling r1y d,>':T, qUit8 charElinrs. 

rph~lnk you. 

J\n1j rlr. nt,~.:.d~ ~"!. good fit I trUf~t O( 

r'1iI~hl; knrc bl'i-n TJ;~dc· ("or 1I,~. 

Exc.::,llL.'nt, (:xcc-llcnt, wcll dcrcr t'i,;11ow, the
ff:~~tivQ bor:.ru t-:.wo..i.ts, ;}0.t, drink 2nil bu r.1()rry, 
but (h:n I t los~ your hend eh?? (1[1.u{'"h~1) 

It cu-rtn.inly is a fHJtiv(; bOftrd •• 1 .... 8.(1 Pt:" to 
the punch. 

Fint' D':"'.rty Jenkins. 

'rhnnk you r.~~dnTI. 

'rhiA fancy drl'os ~ who chnsp whr_'.t to "put who 
into Y/h~~t? 

Just tho luck of th(; dr:1w I,!;-:(}C\.r!. 

Th,mk you. 

I'll bet ny bowl of [Tuc·l it w'1sn't thci • 
The'sc drerl..Df1 of yours - the W,'1Y thH pattc'rn 
1{.::~TX1 tittinr; •• 

You don't think it's just ~ psychic phononencn? 

"fell do you? \'loll do you? 

No otr.c.·r <:':xpl'lnntion. 

Oh Doctor 'forLrwl - 8. hypothc-ticnl Co.~lO ~ A 
pfltil'nt h8.0 11 recurring drcan •• 0. tvrrifying 
onc~. nnd thnn when he :1vnkes he: finds that 
th0 frmtn.oy of hin drt:~~'l is bo:.:c('l[ling n fo __ wt. 

Or so h.:~ tells you. Onc cannot produco onc'n 
drcn.fH':' :"18 evidnncc - IH'rhnpn it works the ntnl-r 
way round. for this nn.n. Ht: sc'cs the fo.cts, 

'1oh8 ,qduCLlity and th"n telln you he' lnn 
drt?'~r.'lt r1.bout thcrl. 

You r!'le::-~n he delilJcrately licB. 

not d(Jlibcrntcly. Such [: l'l<1n uight not be 
rCGponr. ible: for his '-'le tions. I~ hYPQthl~·ticnl 
C~l;-J(' yqU c.'"1:Ld? 'rh:lt in fortun:1t c: ~ 

Why ? 

f~uch '-L :--'::'n (!':luld t.t: d.'l.ngeriJUD ~ •• clc::"!.rly .ll' 

is on '\ ~:<; Yr.TC'l' of Il conp~c-t:(; brr_.:::~l:d()'ana 



rtE:;( •. !t 

PaGe J2. 

INT. MAIN MU (contd) 

STEED: 

EMr·.~·,: 

S1'EED: 

EM!.~\: 

JERE1W: 

STEED: 

EMM.A: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

M;,RTIN: 

JEREMY: 

1UlTIN: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

EM/lA: 

flTEE1l: 

EIIJi\lA: 

STEED: 

EM1,1\ : 

STEED: 

EMlIJ,\ : 

STEED: 

JAlIICE: 

M:.HTIN: 

Pleasc' sir •.. Plcase s±r ..• I want some more. 

I was nvver more convinced of anything in my 
life that th" t boy will be hung. I am glad to 
see you're cctting the Xmas spirit Elt la st. 

il..t last ... 

You've lliqd th0t hooded fruit bat expression, 
keeping your beady eye on me as though I'~ 
going to scuttle down my warren. 

Marley's ghos t. 

I heR[' you're not fee line too well Steed. 

This Jreoccupation with ~y health. I feel 
I'm beinp: surrounded by the beneficiaries of 
an insurance policy. Do I look as though I need 
cnre and a tten tion. 

On the contrary you're looking very debonair·· 
this evening. 

I'd better press home the "dvantage .. May I ? 

Of course. 

Excuse us. 

Are you r e'ldy ? 

Martin, 1. •• I think we ought to reconsider .. 

Just do as we agreed Jcrer:ty ... that's all. 

Steed? 

IflcJr:tmm? 

Have you thought of getting expert advice on 
your dreams ? 

It's not worth bothering about. 

\1ell, I think it is. I think a chat with a 
good psychoanalyst might •••• 

Psychoanalyst? Just because I've had a few 
dreal'1s you think I'm going potty. 

I didn't say that. 

You're implying it. 

I'm implying nothing of the kind - all! I'm 
suggestin/.' is thnt you want to get some 
advice ••. 

I' n very hap-,'y to meet you agai n. 

Again. I think you moot be mistaken - wetve 
never met before. 

Janice ••• Oh I SC0 you've met Mr. Steed. 
Just in tirlc my dear - a few minutes to 
midnight - soon be Christjl'}Fl.B Day ••• the 
We rfcct Ploncn t to Ghow us your p-'l.rty piece. 



Page l,3 

biT. }IAIN HALL (continued) 

JANlCE: 

MIIIlTIN: 

JANICE: 

STEED: 

JANICE: 

STEED: 

JANICE: 

MARTIN: 

STOREY: 

Jl\IlICE : 

STEED: 

JAllICE: 

STEED: 

JANICE: 

STOHEY: 

STEED: 

No renl~ I can't •••..•• 

Oh nonsense •• of course you f.allst J onice •• 
please. 

Very well perhaps you'd core to help 
100 Mr.Steed. 

or course. 

You seem very nuch in sympAthy. 

I nr.l. ? I UEltul J I 8.i:11 

Vary well, Martin. 

Marvellous. Ladies and Gentl.eLlen ..... Ladies 
and Gentleraon ••• I am very happy to be able 
to tell you that tonight we have with us Miss 
Jnnice Crane ••• and sho h/lS very kindly 
consented to ar.JUse us all tonight with her 
party 'Piece de Resistance'. 

l1ell, it's very kind of Miss Crane to provide 
a little entertainment isn It it ...... yes of 
oourse it is:. She has agreed to •••• agreed 
to .... . She has agreed to let you challenge 
her erlra-sensr::rry perceptiOD •••. bar 'occult 
po.rers t • NOW' we fiU.lst have cOIilplete silence 
••••• complete silence if you please. 

Thank you. First, ma;y I introduce l1r .Steed 
who has kindly volunteered to assist me. )lr. 
Steed will vouch for tha fact that, until a 
raw L1Or.lents ugo, wo had never met before, 
isn't that so, Hr.Steed ? 

Absoluto~ •••• yes. (applause). 
lIould you indcntify this pleosc ? 

A diary. 

Correct •.. nnd inside. 

A teleplOne l1U1ilbor ••• yOUI'" tolephone number 
Mr. Steed. (hughtcr). 

This ought to fix her. 

Another object. 
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IN!'. I-tUN EAU (c ontd) 

J:vIICE: 

STEIlD: 

JANICE: 

EMlM. : 

STOHIlY: 

JANICE: 

EMl1A: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

JEREMY: 

EMMA: 

JEREI.!Y: 

E!.IMI, : 

JEHE/.1Y: 

EN]\1:A: 

JErJlMY: 

JANICE: 

It'fl sqmrc .... no ...• rect,mgular ••• 
there are severnl ••• n pack of curds. 

That's right. Now which particuk'1l' card. 

One of the' court cards. A Queen. A Queen 
of diamonds. And the next ••• a black card •• 
You Dust help T1C ••• you must concentrate ••• 
help me ••• the Ace of Spades •• and the 
next ••• a red card •••• concentrate ••• help 
mc ••• you're slipp~ng ••• you're letting 
go ••• conccntr3te ••• let your mind see 
nothing but the card ••• You Dust halp 
mc ••• you must concentrntc. You1re 
slipping ••• your leffiting go ••• Let your 
mind scc nothing but the card. Opon your 
mind to Me ••• relax ••• your fighting me •• 
don't fight De... Relax •••• Opon your 
mind to nc ••• relax. 

Ilm so sorry_ 

It's Christmas everybody ... A Merry 
Christmas. 

I do apologise ••• I ruined your act. 

Don t t worr y. There's always another time. 

Are you all right? 

I think so - what happened ? 

r'll toll you ]a tor ••• Jeremy ••••• Jeremy ••• 
rlhatls going on. 

GOing on? I don't know what you mean. 

That was no 'game' just now and you know it. 

1. •• I d idn' t think it would go this far ••• 
nn experinent, a psychic (lxperiT!l.ent, that's 
vlh8.t the y t":·J.id ••• 

Vlho are I thay' • 

Can't explain nov/ ••• Inter. 

Ups tairs •••• Hall of Great Expectations. 

M.J.rtin ••• Jereny Wade, he's planning to 
betray usl 

INT. HAM, 01' GI1E.~T EXPRCTxr IONS • 

EMMA: Jererly .................. JercI:1y •••••• 

INT, STEED'S llEDHOOM. 

EMMA, 

STEED: 

Steed ••••••••• Steed ••• 

Oh my clear ••• h;~ven It wishl,;'d you a Merry 
C hriG tmas ye t. 



Pnr~r. 15,:. 

HIT, STEED'S BEDHOOM (contd) 

STEED, 

srrlmD:: 

JAUICB: 

Jcrcny W~do is ric:ad •• 

I've rc:t D. 1-ittlc ]T (:8('nt for you •• 

Hopo you like: it •.. it inn 1 t for writing 
Oh no ••• yOll point in the (lpsired direction 
IH'C'sS the li ttle clip and bingo •• it f s 
full of tcc.rgc:s... 1'lell, that was n fine 
p.:1.rty. 

Si;c'cd - JC'rCl'1Y w8.nted to tt'll 118 SOP.1C'

thing - n.1H1ut whn.t 1'8 goinv on here ••• 
wh::-t t' G h,.t "p})(~ninf~ to you. 

My ChriGt;I'1n~, stocking. I Dust haut}; up 
f'ly Chrir: trns ntockin{; ••• Oh? i tl s a 
c1clirht:f'1l1 ntockin[ •.• " Hplendid stocking. 
Goodnir;ht I,lY de~lr ••• Oh it's Lt n'J.rvellou8 
piQCC of kni tting .. ~ .. there never v.;af3 such 
c. stockin[.::. 

~rO('~:; wriGcling ••• that'8 all I co.n got ... ~ 
an irlCl.;·c 01' toes wriljglinr; in soft woollen 
socks. 

He I :.; rcsif;ting.. Bc: nIl right once he t s 
:'lolec-:'":. 

If he f>lcc"p~~. 

])on I t ~';o!'ry... he'll sIc cp ~ 

INT: lLUI, (.:, Ii"~tTDING. 

EWITIUi..: T;octor rro~l.8;;l •• I r:1u...~t sce you, it's 
StcC'd~ 

EMHIc , 

That cor'1plc·tc Dental brenkd own you 
Sl10kc aL •• \"Iell it'a happcninl' to him 
and ,;ol1cborly'n dolibc·rC!tcly nnking it 
h['.ppcn. 

OlC0f.18 now ••. (~onlt you think you're 
drn.nntioinr, jUGt 8.. bit too much ••• 

No ••• Corlo with llC ••• 

Loc)}:... but it wnG thCTlc; - just n few 
noncntG ;:tr: 0 .. 

The bncly of .T(.,rcr:ry F.1clc. 

Dcn.r\? In i,hi~~ chnir. It; is Steod who 
h'~8 ll~l(l. ~L cnDrJ:t;;'t(~ r.lCnt:ll hrcakdovm. 



TH.:.SET 

EHlt\: 

EM!"L\. : 

TEASEL: 

LIra. Peel it iR T8thcr late, if you don't 
r:1ind .. 

Do you believe in telcpCtthy, Doctor Tense1 ? 

I don t t d i~lb(' liovc - the nine] is still 
virtua11y nnoxplorr,d. But unt il I have 
concr(.'te cvi'dl!ncc that ••• 

I thin1-::: there is cvirlcncc - here in this 
h0Ur:C. ~:).tC()c1.18 been h8ving nightr1~es -
b",l ni ;;htrICTC". I 10h ink they were specially 
er(;:1 t.e(} for hin, [lnd, tlYl t g::1.I10 we snow this 
(;v(:ning. 

Really I don't 800 how. 

To brc:J.k hin down ••• 

Tolep:l."thy ••• if it oxists - is norcly the 
cxchnnr;C' of thought bc,tween two individualn. 

Or 0. r~roulJ. Jercny snid 'they'. Suppose 
" group of people - cnch of then telepathic, 
thought as onc: - wouldn't thnt increase their 
power::: • 

l'J,:-thing you h!'tve said to r.", so far is 
fcaniblf; and you hnve overlooked one 
inport8.nt n.spcct - why should anyone wish 
to direct Guch 8. fantastic opcrnt ion o.gninst 
Steed ? 

Bccn.usr: of the uccrcts he c~lrric3 in his 
nind. 

Mrr;. Teel •• this niscllssion has gone on lonr 
cnoufh ••• 

DrurG. To T1o.kc hin ;:;leep ••• I nust warn 
81oo"d. 

Tht1t won't bo ncccssr.ry MrG. Peel. 'We 
v/Ouldn't wI1nt Steed to niGB a good 
nirht's sleop, would wc ? 

lilT. S'l'EED' S EEI'R<1()M. 

ST]mn, 

STEED: 

'rhc Grand 010 Duke of York •• had ton 
thl'llsnnd lOcn •• rnnrchcd then up to the top 
of the hill •••.• 

Thour-,:ht Y')U L'1irht like :1 BI1n11 nightcap sir ,'-

T1Fl.t I~; cxtrel!lcly chnrninr; of you - thi1-nJr 
you ve·ry nllch •• f1nd he r:1~:rr ch(:{1 theM down 
ag:::d n. 0 

Not, ~~d; ::--.11 sir~ •• Goodnir'ht. 

iLml -.)Jhcn they were up thc~y were up ••• 
Gori! ni;;h-t ••• and when 'Lhuy were clown they 
WC-rD Ch.JVill •• nnd when they were only half 
way up~ they w(;re npi ther up nor down. 
rrh:"!,i; r f) extraordini:l.rily tunv.,ful •••••• Ah •• ~. 



T'E.;~SEI,: 

STEED: 

Pngc 17..!-

I SUf",~:G;:-;t you r.it down Mrr.. P~cl. 

Sf) you I re invoN cd ~ • 

1'0 rrd;ht)T YOIJ didn't disCUGS that bUGincss 
rather you dicln't {'v(;n think about it. 

The {,rand old l'ukc of York.. he had ten 
thousnncl :r:cn - he nit rchl'd th(~n up to "the 
top of the hilL •• 

INT. SECRET ROOM, 

!ili.HTIN: 

Ji.l'ICE: 

STEED, 

S1J.'EE:J: 

STEED: 

EHUA: 

"'rEED: 

S,['EED: 

S'l'EED 8: 
ET;IFU ... ~ 

HE: I S r1rifttnv off •• sle(~pinG •• h0' s asleep. 

GOO(l. - now wc .fc'cn hin our qUCGtiOllS •• Beady? 

Yes •• 

Right ..• get up ••• w8.kc up ... you've been 
druggod. 

I haven't you know .. I poured it 0.11 down the 
sink. Thcr'._"f3 enough there to knock out a hE-ro 
of buff,e.lo ••• help thcl'1 to Cet 0.t ny thoughts. 
I'll ,~iVt: you Two-oh ••• I suspected as soon aR I 
snw thcne XI1,lf) trc(:s down there ••• Green Grow the 
h.ushc~(; Oh... Whn.t is your two-oh? So I 
thoucht I' cl get at their though\B. Two Two the 
l,ill,'ywhi tc boys, clothr,s ,,11 in Green Ho ••• 
It WF'-f3 'r(),wcl t~; idc:n. 

Tensel? 

Sc;curity intclli{tf:nce - Dcychiatric division. 
V;rhr:rc if) h'2 now by th(~ vr::.y - Grc:en Grow the 
RUGhcn oh4' ••••• 

I knnckc~d hi), out. 

Oh. Thc.' Fr->r Office won I t like th'Lt. 

'\~Jhy didn I ~~ you tell rlC. 

1~,th::.t is your thrc('-oh ••• Grc:cn Grow the Husheo 
oh. 

>lhy kCl'p n( in the' r]C1r1: ••• why i!idn'"t you 
toll f.le, :}ill you pll~n.s( stop singing. 

I Must go on. They nirht be over-lwnriur us 
now. 'i7h::.t i3 yonr three-oh ••• Whnt nade you 
invite ne down hcI'\.' in the first P~'1.CG ••• 

""hy I rl on' t know. Whe n I "at the invi t'1 tion 
the; th()u~~ht just ••• " •••••• entered ny hend •• 

Two Two the Lillywhitc hoyc. ••. clothed nIl 
in Grcon hu.. Onc: is llD(' rmd 8.11 n lonE and 
eV(:T rCiOY(; Ghall 1x: GO. 



INT. STEED'S BEDROOM. (contal 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

STEED: 

EM1IL\ : 

EI.P'Mil & 
STEED; 

You're bcing tot :)t. I couldn't let you know, 
might h:wc given the IJ:)me away. What is your 
four-oh, Grl--cn grow the rushes oh. 

I'll lay you four oh. Did it work? 
find out abou't your drean. 

Did you 

Janice Crane had something to do with it. She 
was stark naked with" splinter in her foot. 

Vlell it ""'s I'Jy dream you know. 

Nnked ••• with a splinter in her foot. 

Two two the Lillywhite boys •• clothed all in 
Green ho .• one is one •• and all alone and 
evermore shall be so. 

INT. SECRET ROOM. 

JANICE: There's sonething wrong. 

M:.RTIN: Keep trying ••• we can't fail now. 

INT. I~UN HALL 

STEED & 
EMMA: 

STEED: 

EMMA: 

STEED: 

INT. LIBRARY. 

STE:8l) & 
EMlU: 

Here comes a candle to light you to bed ••• 

Bit uncorlfortno le isn It it ... S OL1eone 
poking around in one's inmost thoughts. 

And you put thnt onc in your crystal ball. 

Here comes " choPJE r to chop off your head ••• 

INT. MIR!lOR ROOM 
No dialogue 

INT. SECRET ROOM: 

JANICE : Danger ••• I fc'c1 danger .• the Mirror ROOJ:t ••• 
Steed very close ••• The Mirror Room. 

INT. MIRROR ROOM 

Oh ••• oh .. "h ... 

STEED: Oh you mustn't cry. 

Oh •• it's thflt pen you gave me it broko •• 
oh ••• 

STEED: Oh .• yes... (they l~ugh) 

Scc whBt I f'1.can. 



l?np;c: 19. 

INT. PONY &. TR,\.T>: 

EMj'L'~: 

STEIIJ: 

EML'.: 

G-IEED~ 

Out of your ~ind •• 

They r:rc. 

I'll be nblc to get a f;ood ni{~ht's sloop 
agnin~ 

Swcc t clrOrH.ls •• 

Cone on ••• GiddiuTl l'r .. mcer •• , •• Gidcliup. 


